Synthesis and in vitro binding properties of halogenated analogues of GBR as new dopamine uptake carrier ligands.
We present the original synthesis of two halogenated analogues of the diphenyl piperazine GBR, bromo-GBR and iodo-GBR, as new dopamine uptake carrier ligands. The derivatives were purified by HPLC and chemically characterized. Bromo-GBR and iodo-GBR and iodo-GBR are potent inhibitors of [3H]GBR 12935 binding to rat striatal membrane, with Ki values of 116 and 113 nM, respectively. We prepared iodo-GBR labeled with iodide-125 from the brominated derivative and concluded that [123I]iodo-GBR could be a potential tool to explore the in vivo dopamine uptake carrier.